The Official Publication of the SOUTHEASTERN NORTH CAROLINA REGIONAL MUSTANG CLUBCLUB

PONY EXPRESS
Email: sencmc@ec.rr.com

NEXT MEETING:
JULY Meeting: July
13,2014, 4:00PM at Carolina Barbeque in Kenansville, NC.
Wilmington members
meet at CostCo at2:45
PM for a 3:00 PM departure.
Jacksonville members
meet at the Exxon station at 3:00 for a 3:15
departure.
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June 8, 2014 Meeting of the SENCMC
Greg Griffith welcomed our members and explained the absence of our
president Kurt Miller. He recognized that two of those present have June
birthdays, Cara Morrell and Karen Clark, Happy Birthday ladies! We
also had two members present celebrating wedding anniversaries this
month, Glenn and Judy Thomas will celebrate 45 years together on June
15. Greg and Emily Griffith celebrate 41 years on June 9.
Larry (Mitch) Mitchell prayed to bless our food, our club, and our
nation. We then enjoyed a delicious buffet
The latest show results included a Top 100 award presented to
Tom Friedenberg at the Cape Carteret Show in Bath, NC. At the White
Lake Water Festival Sue Anders brought home the Best Mustang award,
Louise Brown received at Top 25 award, and Mitch Mitchell brought
home a Top 25 for his Galaxy.
The upcoming shows include Mustang Week in Myrtle Beach, the
show at Poplar Grove on July 12 which is now an open show and any age
car is eligible to be shown. The Made in the Shade Open Car and Truck
Show in Elizabethtown, NC is scheduled for Saturday, August 9, and the
Dublin Peanut Festival in Dublin, NC on September 20. Our annual
show is scheduled for September 27, 2014.
Bruce Sandy spoke with Greg on Saturday and explained that he
is going to have to pull back from the job as show chairman. Bruce’s significant other, Katrina Hull, has been diagnosed with breast cancer. We
completely understand that Bruce and Katrina need to focus their attention on her treatment and recovery at this point. John T. has volunteered
to help out as much as he can but we still need a show chairman to step
forward.
Our specific needs for the show at this time are tents for the show
area. Cara Morrell, Barry Stull, and Mitch Mitchell have volunteered to
bring their tents; we could possibly use another one or two for the day of
the show. We circulated a volunteer sheet and will have it available for
members to sign up for the show at all meetings after this. We will have
access to several power sources on the poles in the parking lot, but will
need long, heavy duty drop cords to make use of the power. Chilis
agreed to have take out menus available and will also deliver to larger
orders on the show field. There are several sources for food within walking distance of the show field so the need for a food vendor is not as critical as it was in our most recent location.
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June Meeting Continued
Mitch has a possible vendor to recommend for the show. Neil Anders is going to attempt to
get the #43 car again for the show field.
We had a total of $46 in our 50/50 raffle. It was won by Glenn Thomas. He generously
donated the $23 he won back to the club for the club treasury. Sue Anders and Emily Griffith
both won club shirts as we pulled two other tickets in the 50/50.
The July meeting place will be announced in an email and in the newsletter. Greg adjourned the meeting.

MEMBER SPOTLIGHT
Our member spotlight for June is Neil Thomas. This is Neil’s second year as a
member of SENCMC. He and his wife July live in Wilmington, NC. Neil is a native of
Pender County and moved to New Hanover County in 1973.
He and Judy have been married for 45 years. They were married June 15, 1969
and Neil joined the U S Army in September of 1969. He served as a mechanic in the Army
while stationed in Germany and worked on mechanized artillery (tanks). Their oldest
daughter was born while he was stationed in Germany. Neil and Judy have two daughters,
their older daughter lives in Wake Forest and is the mother of two children, 1 boy, and 1
girl. Their younger daughter lives in Wilmington and is the mother of 1 daughter.
Neil is employed by Elementis Corporation in Castle Hayne.
His first car was a 1956 Chevy BelAire,2 door sedan. He fixed it up and enjoyed
driving and working on this car. He and Judy now own a 2002 Mustang GT. The picture
below shows Neil and Judy at the Stangs R Us Show in 2013.
Neil’s hobby other than Mustangs is his love of Bass fishing, he has enjoyed this
since 1987.
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PRAYER REQUESTS AND PRAISES
Kurt Miller and his family welcomed a new member to their clan this month. Kurt is the grandfather of another little boy. Haddocks Rigdon Netznik was born to Kristin and Kenny Netznik on
Saturday, 14 June, at 2:05 AM. He was 7 lbs., 8 oz. and 20" long. Another praise to share is that
Don Volpe has recovered from his fall and injuries from our ice storm in January. He is back to
his normal activities and will be joining us at a meeting very soon.
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Mitch shared with us that Judy underwent surgery to correct a dry eye condition and has had
great success with the first procedure .
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Ray Campbell has undergone heart surgery. His surgery was successful but did take a bit longer
than planned. Please keep Ray and his family lifted up as he recovers from this surgery.
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your prayers. If they have any specific needs we will let everyone know, but now please keep them
bathed in prayer as Katrina begins her journey back to health.
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Tom Friedenberg will undergo surgery on June 26 to repair a dethatched retina in his left eye.
This will leave him unable to drive for about 2 weeks. So please pray for a successful procedure
and for Tom as he recovers from the surgery. This is going to be a several step process . We will
keep you informed on his progress

KEEP US INFORMED PLEASE
In order for us to stay informed about any upcoming events or needs of our club members
we need for you to email any member of the board and keep us informed please. This can be upcoming shows, show results, or prayer requests and praises. Please email any of the names on this
list so we can all work together as the club family that we are.
President Kurt Miller—Buzz46@aol.com
Vice President Greg Griffith—gmgriffith@ec.rr.com
Secretary—Cara Morrell— puggizmo@yahoo.com
Treasurer—Gloria Thompson— gloriajthompson@me.com
Newsletter Staff—Emily Griffith, ggriffith@ec.rr.com
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SHOW RESULTS
The latest show results included a Top 100 award presented to Tom Friedenberg at the Cape
Carteret Show in Bath, NC. At the White Lake Water Festival Sue Anders brought home the
Best Mustang award, Louise Brown received at Top 25 award, and Mitch Mitchell brought
home a Top 25 for his Galaxy.
Several members entered the Blueberry Festival Car show. Tom Friedenberg received a 2nd
place Ford at the Blueberry Festival.

UPCOMING SHOWS
August 9,2014—Made in the Shade Open Car and Truck Show, Elizabethtown,
NC 910-739-7577
September 20, 2014-Dublin Peanut Festival 22ndAnnual Open Car and Truck
Show, for information call Jerome Marchmon 910-374-9468 or Wayne Dove,
910-876-5578.
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CARS AND COFFEE JUNE 2014
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UPCOMIING EVENTS
Send pictures or Pony Express input to Cara
Morrell at puggizmo@yahoo.com or Emily
Griffith at ggriffith@ec.rr.com
July 5, 2014—Cars and Coffee
9:00AM Chilis.
The Southeastern North Carolina Regional Mustang
Club is a chartered club of the Mustang Club of
America. We have been with the MCA since 1993.
We are over 100 Mustang enthusiasts whose general
purpose is to encourage the enjoyment, maintain the
preservation, and enhance the general knowledge of
Ford Mustang and Shelby cars manufactured from
1964 to current year models. We hold monthly
meetings, organize car shows and have club social
outings that benefit the members and general public.
If you would like to learn more about us please give
us a call or email us.

July 12—Poplar Grove Show
July 13, 2014— July Meeting at
Carolina Barbeque, Kenansville,
NC 4:00PM.
August 9,2014—Made in the
Shade Open Car and Truck Show,
Elizabethtown, NC
September 20, 2014-Dublin Peanut Festival 22ndAnnual Open
Car and Truck Show.

10% Member’s Discount for Parts and Service
(Oleander Location Only)
Valid through

Present this coupon
and your SENCMC
membership card
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